Balloon and blade atrial septostomy facilitated by two-dimensional echocardiography.
Two-dimensional echocardiography (2-D echo) was used as an imaging device for the performance of balloon atrial septostomy (n = 25) and blade atrial septostomy (n = 3). Biplane fluoroscopy with 2-D echo or 2-D echo alone were used in the cardiac catheterization laboratory to place the balloon or blade septostomy catheter in the left atrium. Echocardiography confirmed the position of the septostomy catheter before pullback. Balloon inflation and balloon or blade pullback to the right atrium was performed with 2-D echocardiographic visualization. In 8 critically ill newborn infants, balloon atrial septostomy was done in the neonatal intensive care unit without flouroscopy. The safety and efficacy of 2-D echo to assist balloon or blade atrial septostomy in the catheterization laboratory or as the sole imaging device in the neonatal intensive care unit are confirmed. Use of the subcostal 4-chamber and sagittal views to image cardiac anatomy and catheter position during the procedure are emphasized. Two-dimensional echo is particularly helpful in cases of cardiac malposition and during transseptal puncture of the atrial septum before blade septostomy, and lowers radiation dose when used in conjunction with fluoroscopy.